
THE WEST SIDE. TUN UK'KB-llllO- N KI'ITIAM,IHIAITBM OK TUB KAIL.NORMAL SCHOOL COLUMN WHERE DO YOU BUY
Hwlett, "Tho ItlKrlm rrlutor," ti

wtUngtyi tu the Wua Kms oiilw
thla wnk. "Hm" It a aort f "Wnn-derii-

Jtfw" aiiioug th typ.ijrmphloal
emft, ItavlitK tminiuHl It ml ovr the
I'iiIUhI HtaUt and the Unadaa In tlie

tihelt, Buildc-r-a and Heavy

HA R D W A R E?
Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery, Wagons,

Buggies, Carts, Plows, Pumps, Pipe
and Fittings.

'
IT WILL PAY

to call on

J. F. O'DONNELL,
(8iicceKor to CUOPEB BROS.)

and get Prices. Just received a New Stock
of Shot Guns and Rifles including best

makes known. All kinds of Metal

ware made to order. Repair-
ing done on' short notice.

Oliver uud Garden City Plows, Monitor DiillK, Htocl King Rpring tooth
- Harrows.

KIIP YOURSfLVES PRETTY.

ease Iraad Advise Addrses4 te Mathers
M1 iMoghler.

To speak briefly, ft woman should

always, whatever her work or hurry,
dress herself neatly and prettily at tb
beginning of tb day. Tbe bath in

pure water Is in luelf an orison. It
not only remove all th physical soli
of th previous day, but also seem
with holy touch to renew the heart,
leaving ft fresh page for tbe sweet,
new life ot tbe new day. The hair
should be nloely arranged and becom-

ingly. I have often wondered bow
women have the courage to present
tbomtelve before their families In

"crimps." I bare been married many
years, but never yet have felt myself
willing to leave In the memory ot my
husband and children ft single picture
of me in so ludicrous a guise. If, how-

ever, you must have or imps, wrap
some becoming bit of vailing over your
Medusa bead and bide your boms
from view.

Tb balr being nloely fixed dross
yourself In oalloo, or what you will,
that Is suited to your work, but bav
It pretty and neatly fitting; and alwnyt
wear oollar.

A bit of ribbon give tb grace, tbe
dr, the prottlness. A ribbon-bo- x

should be well supplied. A truth
collar and ribbon not only make a
woman sweet and comely to look

upon, a morning joy to tbe husband
and children, but the woman herself,
conscious of being properly d roe sod, Is

more quiet, less fretful. There Is

nothing like a slovenly attire to make
ft woman bate ber work and her home.

Many a bard-worke- d wife and
mother seems to think It a part of bur

lot to look like a last year's bird's
neat But It is m cheap to dres pret-

tily M to dres shabbily, and take but
little more time.

A woman should always be well
dressed. I moan that her attire should
be neat, becoming, suitable, and such

that she should feel no shame In the
eye of those who love her best, whose

eye are always tbe most sensitive. I
have heard of a woman wbo always
wore bright bows on her slipper.
Asked ber reason, she said she wished
ber boy to notice that her sllppor
were pretty, and to associate ber with
tbe prettlnesa it wm ft good reason.

Children receive tbelr id cm and
form their hablta of thought while yet
children. Little helps tbe young girl
to learn In after yoare tbe importance
of perfect cleanliness In drees, It dur-

ing th year of childhood the dally
playod about a motbor who wm not
olean and nloa. Men have a passionate
admiration of every thing feminine.

nunw.NovfcMisi'.R u imx.
i i ..

LOCALS.

1V other lMjf while visiting Dallas,
called Rt tit tttmittr office and iu-- i)

iirtni r He vry pleaaint n.l affible
alitor, but w.w politely informed

t by au
dlW ait'tch that the alitor wm taking
an ontitirf in the cmntry. V then
,l,.Hxl ttilo kit (WMWer office, and was

enrdiatty rvtMl by iU nobby editors,
Mivm Pouwhty k StiyJer. Attar our
Mitihltnit titlk bad drifted about into til
sort of uuonny uikik corner, we
e.witiitl remarked, "llro, ia ink-lu- it

In usual weokly outing, I beHave."

"Yes," cndied. bo irreverent Otmnvr
iiiiiii, "lie i aoiuewhcre over iu the vtein-il- y

of Independence tryinn to organise a

Stmd.iy kiiimiI;' We somehow failed to
'Vatoh 011" to tli barbed ediie ot tbtr
tuti'k. nt kuowutg whether it wm kit lu-- H

muous hint ttint Independence wm id

special nee I ot soma wlmlsmus evangel
Uini( wuik, ur whether our good Bro,

lm,l really UvMine tu itinerant worker lu

that gleaned Bold,

The Portland HV.'s Ashuud die

patches) ot No. Uud, siuuuiiioes the
death of an old 1'i'U County pioneer, we

quote the dispatch verbatim: "W. O.

Parker, a pioneer Of 1H43, ecd ft brother
m laa of Uu lute Uncle Ja Apple-gate-,

died Sutida. at Iim residence on itie euro-m- it

ot Hi ' t'isad, between Abland and
Links-tile- Mr. Parhrwaswilli theApple-gnU- u

laying out and o; eorii the aouthern
initii'itrtint roid to U ?gti, mid wm well

know and biilily rsl-v- i amon the pi
oueora of the st'.t. His oo-i- was

brought to AsbUnd (or bur ml on Mouday.
'Mr.lVrX. r was a sou luluw ot ilteMst

I'utile Sot. Tetbcrow ot this comity, uuJ
htiaa uuubr ot r!tiYt tivi.i; lu tliw

part ot tue

The County dirk Uiutl ttnirttt--

iiiiirrlitKv lltviote (hmt IM. 1st to Nov.

nth, via: Mi lviu lUldwhi mid Mollie

I'm Iter, W. K. Will snd Now Hluip-eo- n,

W. Itutu rlfk mid Dor II. Hloh-iiribo- u,

Ifcunoo V. Joiuw Hiid Iv M,

rurvlii, Irit Yoi'um and Lulu IUI-rH'-

John W. Wiilkor mid Miikk'
Amlrt'w Andornoii mid Mm. Fau-nm- J.

1'rtiiln r, H. J. Kill mid Hurnlt

llrl.lwi'll, l W, ltwdiitfw mid Ijiuni
K KJkiim, A. U, Atklim mil Ijiuru F.

Hill, John Mrnilti mid Mary Atluy,
Ir. J. K. I.tH kaiid Minnie It. liltwon,
tiwiW Srjp niit mol Ijinitu Tlmri.

Iim. Wimti. ot tlin Itemiter, ia bi ed

iloral Hruiut)ululiout over tbe oouuty,

uauutire to 0. I time to anuotitte mi ooo-ion-

little teraperenoe hmully for bit pa-

per. Tim fulUiwiiiti U bi Uteel Ut bit ia
tliiit line: "Ii would euu that

my man ot n'flned tuoiiKhta and luclioa-tioti- a

etitiM Bud pltiuiure and cmmiul
aiwoiuatioua nrtuuJ I lie aalouiM, wbere

tuluarity, pwtnriily and other low oonree

tiling h ive ao promineul a plaoe,aud
where the of looicty naturally
drift--.

Mi.. Adu Wullrr.of Monmouth, left oa
Mtiuilny' train for The DuIIm. where

ahe ia t lie nuile.l m umrrink'O to Mr.

A. C, Itie. a well-to-d- o farmer of Waeco

County. Tbe wedJitig ia to Inks placeon

Tuliv, the tlth itxt. Miaa Waller lathe
dwirfhUr of Mr Q. T. Waller, of Moo

mouitu and w highly reepeoled by all who

kirn her. She i a nature born Polk coun

ty girl, ami gradiiiited at Munmolltb Col--

luge in A hwl of f rtiinda join iu wish

Higher a long and Loppy murriel life.

Mr. 0o. V. Clncgittl, a former In- -

dcivodoiiM toy, "nit now hvtntf in Hilla- -

bor, in cinvrtwing our city and Ihe

couolry in the intereet ot the
North Vtiro Iimtunnoo Co. Oeorge
bunlivvlixHl into a rery aud
effliMi'nt cauvii-ior- , and we are aure that
bir m my friends! mid their name ia Irgion)
will b.) gl i I I.J le.iru of hit bimniwa auo--

Mim Mary It,ihrer, who hn Wn iail- -

in her ainler Mr John Murphy.of
for ff nil nimtba, left here oo

liwt ijiitunhiy'a tram (or her borne in Ia
JitttmtMilia. Ind. SIU llobrer ia the

daughter of the lute David Bohrer, a for-

mer oldtime reeidetiter of Monmouth.

Tlie public will pli iw! I'nr pntlcntly
with iw In to the Vi lliamkttk
Nkvvs not BiitK-iiriii- on liu.t Monday.
Thv rvoeiit cliuiiK e made In the Went
HinKolIh-- have put it Iwk a week.

Tin-- new jniH'r will be out on dnna par--

Oregon.
Notice of Final Settlement.

In the matter of thefloal sntlrmeiit of lb
slate of C, J. Cooper, deunuwd.

NwriL'E l borrhy Weo Uiat A. M. Tfurley
bis final account la esldeaUM

sad Ihe lUiie for the same baa been
Ml tor

Dooember 1st, 1890,
stwliisb lime tlie belrs axt of kin, sad all
pfrwiunlriliTtt.il In eald MUit, are nollnd
tospprsr sndflie objections to tlie same If
any they have, or the aiululntruUir will apply
In he court for the Dual wtiiiiumt of said
stale. A.M.HCKLET,
Mopt. Slat, law, Administrator. "

octal

"The J ere. y Lily."
Arommka Con-AGs- , B, July I

Oeatlemen: Allho' It Is very unusual for
metoUMisny lot tout or wsabea, still, lu an-
swer to your rtujuent, 1 bave tried Wudoiu's
Violet ( Win aud Koberttne. 'I he former 1
oonnlder especially elltvadous In eaxe of
rouahneasoi the skin, and I have been uetnir
It every day for the last fortnight. I have
(Mind Ihe Koot-rtlii- an exueifeut pre par.
atlou In eaaes of tan, unburn, tilo--,
nauaed by .exposure te March winds and a
J uly sun. Voura faithfully ,

Lillis Uakotsy.
Tn Messrs. Wisdom A Ou.

HOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.

Land OflU at Oregon City, Oregon,
Oirl. 4, 10.

Nolle le hereby given that the followlug-ismr- d

aeltlur has Hied notice of hla Intention
lo make llmd proof lu support ol bis claim,
lUid lluil said proof will be. muue before tbe
tiers ul lota County, at tlallas, Oregon, on

Moneinber SA, IHtIO,
vis: Wlllliuu Herren D. a. No.

ii tut the S H ol S E yA of Sec, H Tp 9 S, K 7

He names the following wl ntaea te prove
bis continuous residence upon and call Ivat Kis
of, aatd land, via: Jacob W. Kluucy, Mcott
llenuelt, of Kings Valley, HeuUra County,
Oregon; Kraug Kaw, of LewUville, Pol
County, Oregou; Charles Newman, ol Kings
Valley, lleuion County, Oregon. fclu

SIMMONS.

In the Circuit Court, of tlie Hlate of Oregon,
for the County of Polk.

UP.KUAMKR, Plaintiff, 1

HARRIET KRAMER, Defendant. J
To Harriet Kramer, dYienumit,

IN IHK NAnfcOr'THK bfATE OF OKE-Sgo-

you are hereby required to appear and,
answer the complaint Hied agslnst you in Ihe
above entitled sua wllliln ten (biys Irotn the
.late of the service of this Huminons npoii
you, If served within this County; or, U served
Hi any other Oouuty of this stale, then wiUiin
iweuly days from the date ol tlie service of
Uttsbuiuironsupon you; sud served by u

then by Ihe 1st day of the next regu-
lar term of the Circuit Court of the btaleof
Oregon for t'olk County to be beld oa tbe 1st
Monday In December,

December 1st, iSOO, '

and if you fall so to appear and answer, the
SlHiiitlit will apply to the Court for tbe relief

in the complaint For a de-
cree ol t he court that the bonds of mat rimony
now existing between pialuUll and defendant
lie dissolved and for hla ousts and disburse-
ments of this suit-Th- ls

Numinous Is published for six
weeks by order of publication Issued

out of the circuit Court of aaid County aud
sute and dated Heptember Jtih, ltiio.

A.M. HURLEY,
ecu) Attorney for ilutin.

DR. JORDAN'S & CO'S.
MUSEUM OF INATOMf.

751 Market St., San Francisco.
Admission 35 cents.

Oo and lean) how tn avoid
disease. Consul tut ion and
treatment personally or by let-
ter on spermatorhea or genital
weakness aud alliUseaseaof men.
Hend for book. Private orttos
311 Ueary 8U Consultation free.

Blue vitriol for side by Henkle A
Walker.

Butter and eggs wanted at J. D. I.
Bead the advertlsruent of the West

Shik premium list.

Read the premium auuounceinciits
of the West 8uk. Help your friends
by glvlug tbein your subscriptions.

G. T. Waller has a neat store on the
corner near his lesitlcuce in Monmouth
and he intends keeping on hand all the
school books and school supplies re-

quired lu any school in Polk county,
either public, private or normal. His
prices are tbe lowest.

DR. ABORN
l NOW AT PORTUN0, ORCaON,

aa terate True Oms lwe Hr Lak
LshlihA rrlsl IHssstor.

At shortly wat eight o'clock r. M.

on laet Wedueeday the Southern Pacific
train from Portland, going south, went
down with the north end of Die long
trestle bridge near take IaIiUIi, reauUV

lug lu the death of several persons and
the maiming of a uuuilier of other.
A far M we oau learn, the peraous
killed outright were: John McFaddcn,

engineer; Fin Kneale, fireman; an
young niau, and a tramp who

wm stealing ride under the brake
There were about forty persona either

seriously or slightly Injured, ami the
list Include number of Oregotilan,
We uole the name of Uus Strang, Jake
Starr, Mra. A. N, (Jlllatrt ami MMter
Warren Gilbert, of Salem; almi the
name of C'aptalu Jack Crawford, the

poet scout; Chark Vaiign, of Forest

Grove; W. H. Howell, Mine Nettle

Starkey and W. A, Keek, of Port laud
We have not etifilclcnt )iacetoeuumcr
ate the long list of wounded and

regret our inability to do so.

The Wkht Hkim offlce hail a 'strike"
last Monday ennacquatitly our iniper
Iim come out under illrllcultle Mr.

Waller, a former employee of the

"Oliacrver," dlaapiailnted ua, and bad
It uot been for the earnest work of Mr.

Jay Denting, Mr. HmIcII and Mr. J. T.

Ford, our reader would not have had
their paper thla week. Publishing a

newspaper I not the "heaven of rest"
some people Imagine.

Mrs. Kit Ymiiig, of Alblna, who bM
been visiting here for the past ten day,
returned home oil Monday, 10th, lust.

Mis Daisy Steele, daughter of Mr.

Moduli Hteele, I slowly convalescing
from a ever attack of Ijphoid fever.

W are pleased to announce that the

city electric light plant will be In full

ojieratlou wlthlu a fortnight.

Mr, F. M. Oalna, ot who mishap lb

Wear Hint made mention last week, is

getting 0J very well,

Mis Laura Dlmiok, who live with Mr.

McDeuiel'a family near Dixie, Is seriously
III of typhoid fever.

lion. J. D. Lee, ot The Dallcs.came iu

on Mouday train, and gave tins office

pleasaut call.

Mr. Lse MoDnmel, of North Yakalma,

is visitiug his brother J, J. McDamel of

this oity.
Pineal stock of groceries lu town at

J 1). ! .' (

Uo to J. I). I.' and get a good cup of

oofl'ee,

latest III the shoe llne.nt J. L. Slia k- -

ton'a

LOST--5- 0 REWARD.

A Ihiv about the alxe of a man, baro- -

r,w.l.- -l K'llli !! rWlhara IhmiU ou. hlidou
a dolly vardvn hat, aud a beau soup
coat w tb tie sou ii lining; bia gait 1

allirhtlv eracefnl. hla hair wm outlcurly
and wm well oiled with hay amd and

axlegrease. He wm lat atwu at Mouth

depot shovelling wlud for Buster A

Ixke to obtain money to get his watch

repalrd by O, A. Kramer. Any one

glvlug any Information as tu the where
atxiuta of the alxive dtwerlhcd lad, or

returning him beck toO. A. Kramer lo

get hla watchirvpalred, will lluliicdlately
received a reward of ew.

O. A. Kramer

Judge Hurley returned home from

Corvallis, where he Iim been attending
Circuit Court ou but Monday afternoon,

Mr. Far Poppleton returned to our

city agatii butt Sat., Sundayed with
friends In Monmouth, and left here on

Monday's train for Taooma. Mr. P.

think there la no place like "the City
of Destiny"

Try Pacific Granule for all liver
trouble every bottle guurnntxl.

Busier A Lock

DO BIRDS COUNT?
As AMriaaa KaturaUit's laMresUag Ob

wraUoa.
Having studied Bir J. Lubbock's Interest

la book, I remembered a fact observed b
ms, which, though It I not conclusive
seems worth mentioning. I wm auiuum
too year ago to observe tb foedlng of lh
young la a sparrow bouse near the upper
wladow of my bout. The old iparrow
slighted opoa th small veranda of tin
sparrow house with four living canker-worm- s

la bia beak. Then th four ynun
oaas put out their beads with the custom
aryaotseaod ware fed each a caterpillar.
Tb sparrow went off and returned attar
awhile agaia with four living oankerwormo
In his beak, which wr disposed of la thi
asm manner. I wm so Interested and
pleased with th process that 1 watched ll

for some time aad during the following
day.

A fact which I hav not teen notloed here
la the extenilv sparrow literature is thai
for a number of years sparrows begin ti
build nest ot dry grass and hay at the to;
of high trees. Th first I taw were large
Irregular ball placed oa tbe tripod o'
twigs. The entrsnoewa on the Inner ldi
near the lower end of th ball. Last yoai
I observed another form of tbe nests. A

strong rope formed of dry grass, m thick at
a man's wrist and as longM the forearm, l

fastened only with tbe upper end to strong
branches at tbe top of high trees.

Th rope' end hM a rather large ovoli'
shape, with tbe entrance to the Inside neai
the end. Of such nests I saw hut wliitet
about a doien on th elm here In Main
street, near the college grounds, and stnil
lar ones oa Putnam avenue and otltoi
streets. A long pole near my house strong
ly covered by a vine (oelaatrua soandeus)
hsd suoh a nest for three year, used every
year.

In the sparrow houses around my lodging
th sparrows stay throughout the winter,
commonly one male and three females hi
every bous. UU In spring the suporfluoui
females are tamed out.

MARRIED.

DKM0RK8T-- SH lUEVE-- At the res
idence of the nnde's parents, near
Dallas, Wednesday, November 14th,
1HIK), MIhs ItcttH rib rlove to Dr. O. F.
Dcniorost, of Medford, Oregon, Rov.
S. D. Fulton, omolutlng.
Miss Bhrlcve Is well known mid

highly cHleeniod for her ninny amiable

qualities, and Dr. Dcmorcat Is a leading
and successful dentist of Southern
Oregon.

DIKD.

DAVIDSON At her homo In Pom- -

croy, Wimh., Haturday Nov. 8th, WHO,

after a lingering lllueas of mului'liil
fever, Mra. Addle Duvldnon, age, 23

ycaw.
Mrs. D. was the wife of Mr. II. Dav

idson, and the daughter of Mr. L. M.

Hall, of Ilucna Vlata, The remains
were burrlcd at Ilucna Vlata on luat

Monday, a largo concourse of people at
tended the funeral. More than thirty
carriages were In waiting at the depot
on tbe arrival of the eorpo. Mrs. Da-

vidson was very estimable lady, an
amiable wife, and leaves a host of friends
to mourn her loss.

In charge uf
The HLONDIN BIHTKItH,

In th minute siawliea of the V(

IM'Mlito sih lety Friday evening, ewry
variety orauli)wta were dlwHiaaod from
the illaoovury of Auierliw down even
to "diiika.' Amid much applause one
young luily gave ua some desired

aUnit "iKiys." The evil ef--

ncia or me "iiiMher." m orun awn
here In achiail, were also exMundtl.

We IcHru that a number of the inoni-hers-

the Kunk HiH-let- were ed

by wuue of our VeeiHirtlncn, to
uegh"Ct their duty to their aoclety by
attending the lecture In IndetMiidtma,
on Friday evening, We liojie that thla
will not liHian turalii. Boys wy your
nuea ami u ye not buiipteil aiilu.

It ajKnr to tie a settled fact that the
srnlora are to Uk part In the Chm,iol
exerclaea ou each Friday nioriiliig. W.
A. Wan n wm apioliiled to perform
till duty for last Friday, Ha My that
the floor trembled t great ileal while he
wm sinking, We are all waiting anx
ously? for our turn to oo me.

Tb mortilng lerciae iu lb ohapal
are very lotereating. Tli Duior elaa
hsv taken the responsibility uMin them
selves of ttiterostiug the atudeula each
rriday nioruiug, t'roresaur Warn waa
the Brat to apeak, aud be did very wail(
disregarding the fact that I'rofeaaor Duuu
shook tb lloor to bard.

The young Indkw In the dumb bell
club have attained a fair ik'gree of am- -

na. It la a surprlxlng fact that not all
of the young ladies avail thetiwelve of
thla opiairtuiilty of obtalntng aome
good physical drill.

The Idbmry la now moved dowu lu- -

Ij (be atudy room where it la more eon"
venluut. If any of the students dealre
lo Use any of the booka, they wilt please
apply to the obliging Librarian, Mr.
U.W. Wester.

Mr. M. K Ilwanls,of NewUTg.de--
llvered lecture on the suliject of
"Tbe Influeucn of homo" at the church
Wednesday under the auspice of the
C.T.U.W

The Veapertiuea met m usual Friday
evtutig in I'rofeaaor Hhedd'a num. A

very iutervaliug lime wss hsd, m tacit
wiaher wm obliged lo deliver oiluute
speech.

We were sorry to bear of Ut death
of Mr Davidson, daughter ot Mr L
M. Hall, of Monmouth. Usr remain will
be iuierred iu lu cemetery at Bueus
Vista.

Mr. OilsMiu thinks that If certain
young hidlea and gtinllenien were lit-

tle more dignified iu their manner they
would Iw more agreahht m cuHtomera

"All arc Invltoil to attend the Mclal

cliiia'l extTi'lmon Friday morning."
Senior chwa.

y ill Howe bM so far recovered from bia

recent illuese m lo be able to return to
school.

Mr. Davidaou, who bM been visiting
for several week in Illinois, la al home

agi.iu.

The AthlctlcAMHiutlou In eon verting
the old c1ihm-- I building Into g.vimia-luin- .

"Next time I go hi see my beet

girl I'll let her hold the lamp W it.
Professor V - iyi whn he goei

walk in g, he walks toward the wet
Mim Barrel ia preparing to give a

farcv, before the holidays.

Heveral of the Student are on the sick
list thla week.

ti.w Wttrt Warks.

Mr. L. C Olliuore, the very efncleut

manager of the City Water works, hM
hi plant completed and ready for bus-lucs- a.

Mr. O. Iim put In a first clan

steam engine ot It), horse power, aud a

sulmtuntlal boiler of KM) lbs, steam cap
acity; two large force pume, one 4 In-

ches and the other 8 Inches In diameter.
TIipso pumps are placed lu cement pit
12 feel deep and 14 feet wide, end are
within about 10 fect of the water supply.
Tbe steam engine hi also worked lu

this pit, thereby giving the machinery
great )ver lu forcing the water up In

to the lill," tank somo lAOyarda distant.

C'linluf Attractions.

About the first of Decemlicr a comedy

emipuiiy of nine gentlemen and three
Indies will pMr for two nlghta here.

About Dcct-mla- r 6th a circus will per
form In the opera bonne. It Iim a full
brass band and fifteen performer

About December 20th a negro nil li

st rol troiiiie Is booked.

Everything now booked la, a fur m
the iiiiinagemciit Is able to learn, a

worthy attraction.

First Through Train,

Owing to the terrihlu accident at
Lake Lubldi,ou the 12th Instant, which
resulted uot only lu a fearful loss to
liimiun life, but also the tcuioriiry
destruction of the railroad bridge nt that
place, the north-boun- d tin In from Sun
FranclHCo wm compelled to switch off
at Albany unci come down the West
Hide 11 no for Portland. The drat through
train from California passed through
this city on Thursday morning.

Japanese Hfioliibls,

November 2lnt, 18D0, the ludkwof the
Women's Christian Temperance Uulon
will hold a Japanese Tea at the Grace
Cbiiroh at Cochrane. The mnuiiora and
dress of the Japanese will be closely
Imitated. A Japanese cup and saucer
will be given away with each lunch

purchased. Ice cream will also lie

served. Admission free. All come and

enjoy a genuine Japiitiao entertainment.

Some aypslca,lciiding two bears, were
In towuWodneHday trying to make some

money by having the bear perform,
while one of the men piuwcd through
the crowd asking for nickels. The re

sult was not very satlMfactory Ut them
and they soon went away.

Owing to the conglomerated "pi" "t't

by our "green" compositors, we have
been compelled to throw out two
ooluiniiH of local mutter.

Miss. Maggie McPhcamon wm called
home on Monday, she will probably re
main a week or two on account of the
lllnoHS of her mother.

Mr. L. C. Wunn of Ballston, wm lu

town Sunday visiting his sons W. A.

and J. H.
Beat tobaccos In town J. D. Irvine's.

Th Clueste Ths rrsMBts Hi DotMt-r- at

luiis Ths Maa ef fare. Ho.

Ou Thursday evening, Nov. 0, 1MIW,

Mia Mluui GilMou, the obsrruing and
tooompllsbed daughter of Ja. Uibeoa,
Esq,, of tin oity, wm nulled in marriage
lo Dr, Ja. K. Look, th suoces.ful and
popular young phytlcisn of Bueua Vista,
Oregon.

Tb wedding ceremony lock place at
th residence of Ihe bride's parents on
Third street betwecu B and 0 street, at
Hie hour of 8 o'olook p. m., Rev. J. It N.

Bell, of Uoaeburg, offluiutiitg, At the
appointed boar Mis Katie Wheeler
played a wedding march, and a Ibe Inat

note uf the gala ong died away npon
lbs air, the charming bride and elegant
groom atepped from in adjoining room
aud stood beneath beautiful arob of Ivy,

cryssnUiumums, and myrtle, from the
center of which ww suspended a large
buraeshoe wreath 'it white bowers. Tbe
bride wm dressed in cream colored Hen-

rietta cloth and silk trimmed in whit
sstlu, snd held in her baud a boq.uet of
lea rose, Jasaniiu and simlax, while in
th shining coll of her golden hair were

eoqnetlfhly entwined brilllsnt tube roses
and while carnations. Th groom was
dressed in conventional suit. Tb wedding
oeretnony wm performed in Rev, Bell
more tbau usoslly happy style, being
sHicially prepared for the occasion, and
yet the suiiiu iu sentiment a ordluary
weddmge. After th oerrnjouy, tlie
friends present, come sixty in number,
enugratiilatet ihe bsppy pair, aud then
ae elegant luncb wm served consisting ot
oold chicken, tongue, sandwkibea. elo-gn-

cake in various styles, grape, peara,
bauntiM, nuts, coffee, etc. Af'er lunch s
few plMsiil bourn ware spent in social
ablt-oba- t, gay repartee, aud mill uitl eon
grntulatioiia, Among those present we
noted tils following: J, 8, Cooper and
wife, J. L. Stockton sud wife, E. T,
lloukle and wife, J. II. Aleiaudrr'and

of Ituena Visia; J. O. Van Orwlell
snd wife, Geo. Hkimier and wife, J suit
Hiwootoo and wife, ot Dallas; W. P.
Colitis way aud wile, J. A. Wheeler snd
wife, T. Pomvruy sud wite, He v. J. Ii N

Bell, of Riatcburg; A. J. Goodman and
wife. J. W.fc,,,ter and wife, D. B. Tay.
lor si: wife, A. H. Icke ud wife, W, J.
Kirk lioid and wife, Dr, 0. D. Butler and
wife, A. B. Atkins and wife, L. W, Mo--

Adam aud wife, E, 8, Loiigacae aud
Miss Mai tie Loiiga.tre, of Uuena Vista;
J. W. Kirklaml, Mis Csudia IU.1miim.ii,

alias Kali Wheeler, It C. Farver, ot
New Lebanon,!'., W.J. Demorest, Mis.
(inttie ilayea. Miss Anna Slink ten, Mrs.
Emma Lee, VV, 11. Hswley, Mis Cor
Huell, Mra. M. P. Locke, MUwce Eva.
Ada, Julia and Haltie Locke, Miss
Pantile Soott, It 1), Cooper, O. J. Wal-

ker, of Portland; Miss Patie Cooper, Mrs.
It Hbviley, Oliver Locke aud E. C. Pent
laud.

ruxaasTa,
Silver pepper aud salt set, silver su-

gar spoon aud silver oak basket,
by Mr. sud Mrs, Goodman, Mr.

aud Mra. Dr. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Wheeler, Mr. and Mr. Dr. Butler, Mr.
nd Mrs. J. M. Vsndnyn, Mr. aud Mra.

D, It, Taylor; silver card receiver, present
from Mr, and Mra. Heitkeniper, ot Port
land; silver mounted csrviuj set, presrul
d by Mr, aud .Mrs. J. 8, Cooper; silver

tooth pick bolder, preseut flora M. G
Whitney, of Wyauet, III., one doteo
solid silver tea spoons with name en-

graved, a preevnt from Mr. aud Mr, Geo.

Greer, of New Castle, Fa,, one silver
berry spoon, a present (rem Dr, and Mrs
W, G. Fervor, Wskeman, O., one crystal
water pitcher and China table lamp, pre
sented by Must Haltie Hayes, Ann

Stockton, Aggie Wiumil),Cora Sueli aud
Katie Wheeler; au iridescent water set,
giveu by Mr. and Mrs. . T. Henkle;
cue pair ot silver egg vases, givei
by Mr. aud Mrs. W. G. Sherman;
cue silver gold lined fruit basket, frou.
Miss Mary Gibson, ot West Middlesex,
Pa., set of colored oryatsl vasea and Oitnl

receiver, from Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Mkiu

ovr;a beautiful dock iu glass globe, Iron.
Messrs. Busier A Locke; a grey wolf rug
from K. D. Cooper, W. II.HnwIey and W

J. Demorest; one nut set iu plush case.
from Mr, aud Mrs. J. II, Alexander; solid
silver individual suiter, from Mr. ami
Mrs. D. A Uodi'; one dietser scarf,
pifDciit from Miss Aniniidu Pontius.
Aukron, Ohio; one silver butur dish,
from J. V, Kuklaud; marseillos oonuter
pane, from Mr. and Mrs. J as. Siuiontou
uf Daflus; one set silver kuiv and forks.
from Prof and Mrs. Longucre; silvei

rj nvetvor, rrntn air. snd niraai.ii
HtiMiktou, Mr. aud Mrs. McAdunia, Mr.

snd Mr. A. B. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs, J,
E, Strklaud, Mr. and Mrs. Vau Oisdel,
Mrs. It Shelly, Misses Putie Cooper and

Ciiudia Robinm; oue oxidized silvei
paper knife, from Mr. and Mra. P. Mail-lan-

New Castle, Pa, silver aud crystal
pickle cantor, from Mr, and Mra. W.J.
Knkliiud; truy cloth, from Miss Nellie
ftilcy, Pulaski, Pu , morooco card case, ii

preseut fiom Mr, aud Mrs. C'htts. Greer,
New CttMtle, Pa., several yards of hand- -

tun le bice, a ptenent from Mm. F.ltsc

Poineroy, New Cimtle, Pa Mrs. P. ii- -

over 70 years uftiiiC, nud this little sou- -

vitier m Die vvmk of hur uwu lmndn; nine

"fVtrul ynnl.t of hnnd niiida luce from
Mrs. Ci. (1 Thomnson New Cast le. P.
nnikiti I'ltigv, from Mrs. M P. Aocko uud'

d'ltighlers; liroiia tuh!e li.mp, a plenum
from Mr. Geo, J. Walker, Port laud, Or.
framed oil prilling, preeen'td by Mr- -

nud Mrs. P. R, Y.mng, Portland'
Or., twenty pieces of titlilo linen,
uud a decorated diiiucr nud ten of

ninety pieces, a gift from the bride's
parents; broowdunl pan m il brush, from

J. A. Wheeler iiml wife.

This :i one of Ilia tMont enjoynblc
and nrtiittiu hyiueiiiitl gutlmriiis we lutve
hiul th,i p'ttimuie of ntteiidini; for muny a

day, nud is, pet hups, the most ninrkcd
social event ot the hiuhou. We winh the
happy pair bou voyage Ihionch life, and
ruuy their future continue us bright and
joyous its the tiinrrini;o bells (if I heir
weddingday.

Tim Hai:r.

Liwt Tbiiralay's rueci resulted iu fol-

lows: TiMttiug ritues biMt 2 iu 8 miles
heut, four entrici viz: lorrcl To:n, Bay
Muck, Hon u Juke, V.nden. 1st
beat won by Buy Mack ttuie 2d
haat wou by Sorrel Tom; lime 8 47; 8d
heat won by Bay Muck - tune

Trottiug woe between Willimn IS. nud
Bay Mnok, single dnnh ot ouo mile, was
won by Buy Muck, time 8 44.

Three hnndrad yards repent race
2 in 8;throe entries. 1st heat won by Clou-

dy, second aud third bout won by Sorrol
Piok, Jr,

iourwr Ida unwritten, but evontftiler. Tli old pilgrim know only
mxi wvu What It la lo aUvii 'm.th the
Csdd, eld atara, mid then mHe with the
un and tnunp nil dax loiig wit hout even

a prliitora niwd, pbw of U.l.igna amiaiure
and ft orw-ker- . Home day the night
uewa will kirn "the ulhrrimV wild bmw
then the old wandiwr will U nt pt(wuu me worm ami at nt fiir nil time.
ThoPrva Hlwaya ylvm "Hm" a lift
w lion he happoua along.

Amw very urtlailc work U tadtiK put
on the oulxldo tlnlah of the new Unk
lutlldtitg. It luukea ua aiullo tu hoar
Unit uf oounly. It tvmU m follows
i.... i... ...I .....
"Ut if our eiiimina, nut r you
wain w invar the awnm Iii.k pcn
delieito wax dmnielit, Juat men
Hon the Now I'uhllo Hhiad building
in mm. it la beginning to Iinuii up In

.... ..i . .
ureni mini, kuii, or iHiurae, we are
proud of It.

The eiiRlue, boiler, altuftliiK 'Us,, Sir
ute luitepeiuleiu'e Itnller Mill eame lu
on iiilunalay afternoon'a frtuirht train.
Mr. Kklnner Iim been exHH-tl- thla
iiiavlilnery for amnml daya, mid Ita de

my in gviuiig nere iim lawn a aounv
of vexation to him, m he hail every.
tiling iu rwmiueae for the amue, aewnU
ilaya ago. lmleHUidciuv will now whiii
lie uiiuiuuu turiiig Ha own flour.

Mr. F. A. Patteraon luforma ua that
the motor line eomiiany Iim paid the
owuer, Mm, HarnU Havb, for tbe cow
killed on btat Hunduy evening. We are
iufortued that thla I the third cow Ut
hy Mra. Davla with wlthlu tlw.Mt year,
Thla kwa hi all the mora eerioua becaiiae
Mra. IX la a widow ludy and can III

afford audi loaaea.

Mr. J. V. Dowaou, who la attoiuling
ndiool at Aim ArUr, Mk-h.- , In a

to the Monmoutli Vtmo-eni- l,

aaya: "I have often heard It said
that it ruined eight days out of the
week In Oregon, If that be truo, It rains
at Itwat ten days out of every week here,
(live me Oregon for ellniato."

Our sidewalk hart lu no wis un-

proved sittoe we last flailed attention to
their dilapidated ooudilioo. Boiuethitig
ia wrong somewhere. Either the
oily oouuml is iuditfurwnt iu re

gard tu tbe matter, or eia our marshals
take uo oftloiul prida iu keeping the
walk iu good condition.

The next quarterly meeting will be held
at the Q race Eraugelioal church (uaar

Cochran) next Htinday, Oot. 16. Itef. II.
Itittuer, ot Portland, will officiate.

Preaching m follows: Haturday previous
at 7 A) p. tu,, Huuday at II a, m. Com
amnion services immediately afier morn

ing sermon. All iovitad.

Mr. J. B. Goodman, wife aud two chil
dren from near Mouroe, Or, returned
home on lust Thursday tram. Mr. U.
wm visiting relatives lu this cily. Our
sateenied fellowtowuswau, Mr. A. J.
Gooomuu; ia a uephew of lb old gentle-
man.

Prof. J. It, N, Dell delivered an

interesting and lustucting lecture al tlie

Preebyteriau church last Friday avsuing
to aliarge audience II is subject wM'Tmv
Education tbe Bulwark of our Ilepubliu."

Mr. Wm. Churchill, of Eugene City,
was in onr city on Isat Saturday. Mr. 0.

iu formerly a reaiJeut ot Moumouth,bul
for the last seven or eiht years bM been

making bia home iu Laue oouuty, Or.

Mr.Eph. Young and wife, who have beau

in tlie Spokiue onutry for the In it t

year are now vuiting in this vicinity and

may conclude to purm.iueully locate iu

Polk conuty.
Mr, David Durns, an oldtime Polk Co.

pioueer, who bus a fine oa' tie rauch over

in tbe Halmon river bay eouutry, loft for

new L inid ono J iy l.iat week.

Mra. Jauiesl'ortt'rfliild.of Hiiena VUla,
wholiiw lawn vlnltlug at Port Town
send for a month or more, returned
home Int Wedneaday.

Mr. Rotiert Hteele, who received such a

shaking up generally last week, is uu

proving very nicely now, aud wilt soon be

npon his feet again.
Mra J. W. Nesmitb. of Dorry, who

baa been iu feeble health tor several

month, ia feeling somewhat eusior the

last few days.
Mr. W. E. Elklns an I family have

moved to Dallas. Mr. B. was formerly iu

business iu this oily, but sold out to Mr

K Damoo.

Andeiaon Post No. 50. O, A. It. of Inile- -

pen lenoe. meets the 1st aud 31 FriJay
eveuiugs of each mouth. W. H. Campbell,

Adjutiiot
Jndie A. M. H'irlev.of this oity, is at

tending Circuit Court in Benton o innty
Ha took the tram lint Haturday for

Corvallis.

Uncle Iaauo McElmurry, who uow

Uvea near Well' station, (rave the Wkht

Biub ofllee a pkniHaiit cull hint Monday

Youcun buy tlckota Eaat to any point
direct from Independence to dostlimtlou
at lowest rute of E, C. PnaTr.ANl).

The little daughter of Mr. Geo.

the Pee Dee,is recovering from

a severe attack of typhoid fever.

Dr. O. F. Demurest, of Medford, Or.,

is visiting In tin oity. The Doctor is n

brother of W. J. Demurest

Rov, B. Messiok,of Monmouth.prenohed

Miss Addie Davidson's funeral discourse

at Beiiua Vista on Mondny.

Mr. H. (I. Kctchum wua duly iiilthit- -

cd as a mciiilier of the Wkht Hi iik force,

on Wedneadiiy uflcriiiKiii.

Grandma Maoanluy Is now under med-

ical treatment at the Good Samaritan

hospltnl, Portland, Or.

Mr, L. F. Elder Is building a residence

on Mr. Henry Hill's late addition to the

town ot Independence.
Our genial frieud, Will H. Piittcwon

Is now baudling the yard stick in at

Shelly A Vanduyns.
MIhh J. A. Unrrctt,of Monmouth, gave

the Wkht Bidb oflleo a pk'iwtttit cull on

Iuat Wednesday,
Mr. F. M. P. Goff, of Derry station

was in town on last Saturday.
Mm. P. Holinan returned from Mo- -

Mlnnvllle Inat Wedmnduy.

Latost novelties in feather toque at Mrs.

E. Winnull'i.

Hod. Ales. Holme, of Crowley station,
was in town on last Saturday,

Mr, B, F, Smith, of Iw!ville, wm id

this oity last Saturday,

Beef, poAt anngt to. at A B,

Independence,
THE CRY OF MILLION!

OH, Y BKCKl
TOP IT NOW,

ON IT Wilt TOO) LATC

I hew bsea tresMes sssay years wtte
Aleesea ef the kJdsrs sad ke trie
Mejr AeSmss reeueies aeA he
oui M el Ova elScrart penldauvaCuatKUsC A boutUM iko AprS

I s euAtnaff fraaUti I etteck ISM elaeei prostrsieA ase la
suck s sueatr Uet 1 nl Seal ever.

Wbca I sal dowa tt wss slows! haposelbie ear But
to nt up elose, er te out ea cksaee, wbea
kind rroridrare era! or. Hsatey, Vila lae
OKKOON KJONBV TKA, a) aif
kotsL I taeMdlelelr eMsswaeat
srisf the lee. II ked sa slsuet
silracelees effect, sad te las at

of sU las isats at lb aatd.

bis asys,i sai aspey e asu,
usl I was a aw aiaa. I wU!
recuaisMad th tsa la sU saHdedi
ssi kavt beta.

a a. Turns,
rroprlrtor OcddreW Haul,

NO MORE BACKACHE!

v V r JL.v sAr

mmif7vio EXPERIENCES.

A St. Leeis rel lee Captain AM HU Opia-
te About Traaape.

I have two experiences to relate in
regard to tramps, which set mo even
on the question of discovering honesty
and dishonesty among them. One
morning I was sitting In tbe dining-roo- m

at home when ft poor fellow
came tip to the kitchen door and asked
my wife tor breakfast, stating that he
was hungry, could get no work and
was actually starving. 1 went out,
however, to see what specimen of
beggar was there, and I found an Inte-

lligent-appearing young fellow,
dressed tolerably well In clean, though
threadbare, olothes. He assured me
that he had tried In vain to secure
work until he was heartily discour-
aged, and as ft last resort was com-

pelled to wound hi pride by begging.
"If you'U prove your willingness to
work by sawing up that pile of stove
wood, you can have breakfast," said
I "Well. Pll work," cheerfully re-

sponded the young man, as he threw
off bis coat and pushed ft bucksaw
with an alacrity born of hunger and
desperation. I gave him a good brea-
kfastthe best my table afforded. In
conversation I found him bright He
was a book-keepe- r, he said. I took
an interest in him and secured him a
position In the Missouri Paclflo freight
offices, after persuading ft friend In

charge to give him trial. Tbe
young man proved one of the finest
penmen in the offioe, and after ft trial
of three or four months at forty dol-

lar a month he was given ft fine

posl ton In an offlce with the same lint
In Arkansas. Tbe other experience
with ft tramp was with a young
fellow who had got down
In the world, but came to
this city from Leavenworth, Kan.,
with a letter ot introduction ha had
formerly reoelved from an acquaint-
ance of mine there. He aooosted me
one cold winter's night and said he
had been sleeping out for two nights
and had not eaten any thing for two
days. I gave him ft meal ticket and
paid his hotel bill tor ft week, and took
htm down to see the same man at tbe
Missouri Paolfio offloes, which, I was
Inclined to believe, was becoming an
asylum for unfortunate fellows whe
were gaining my sympathies. The
manager didn't like the appearance of
this young man, but he gave him a

trial The wages were not to be paid
for a month. The young man braced
up and worked steady, and I stood
good for his board In the meantime.
Oue pay night he drew all his month's
salary, and that was the last evei
heard of- - him. He skipped. I was
"In the soup" to the depth of fifty dol-

lars for his bills. I wrote the man in

Leavenworth, who had so highly rec-
ommended hljn to me for honesty, that
I thought he ought to reimburse me.
He replied that It was "my own look-

out; he wasn't paying tramps' bills."
I happened to bear that he was fish-

ing after an important Government

appointment at Washington. That
was pie for me. I wrote him to pay
that fifty dollars In thirty days, or I
would nail him to the cross by getting
a certain United States Senator, who
was a stanoh friend of mine, to fight
him. Well, that fifty dollars came up
smiling by the next mall But the fact
was I was not acquainted with the
United States Senator alluded to, and
wouldn't know him if I saw him. But
the Leavenworth man wanted office,
and I knew I could scare him Into do-- 1

lng what was nothing more than
right. St. Louis t.

Holme (Justness College
Of Portland, Orr-gn- will opun Sept. 1st. J, A.
Wosmi, lh Iwldlnif poiiinnii of the wt, luts
rxworne a partner In this Hchool mid Mill mate
tt the Utullii lluslmws UnlUwr. Homl tor
CulaloKue.

Gnu seeds at Irvine's.

Youenn spend a pleasmil evoiiliiu; nt
Dave ticlwlck's, as he haa u flrat-cfn- w

p:Kil table,

Thoy leve daintiness; and daintiness
goes M wotl In calico as silk.

Dear wives and mothers, keep your
selves pretty. Be lavish in white
aprons; and it the work lulls a bit, or
you oome to eat or to sit, have a white
apron to take the place of the work-apro-

If a woman would always be that
beautiful, ungrMped joy that the maid
Is to ber lover, she should keep her
reserves. I hardly know how to lit
words to my thought Tbe wife should
ever have something more to offer to
him she loves. She should be old,

yet new, each day, old In tho dear love
and closeness, the closonos of ths
married years, old In tbe dear memo-
ries together; old lnhe common cares
and struggle togotbor; but new In

greater put lenoe, more gentleness, In
some new trick of beauty, new In

thought, more glad lu love, more ten-

der In sympathy. Chicago Advance.
i

8ENSE INTELtlGENCE. .

laeteaeee or Ihe Bess
of Smell to Horses.

The horse will leave musty bay un-

touched in his bin, no matter however
hungry. lie will not drink of water
objectionable to his questioning sniffs
or from a bucket which some othor
odor makes offensive, however thirsty.
His Intelligent nostril will widen,

quiver and query over the daintiest
bit offered by the falrett of hands. A

mare is never satisfied by either sight
or whinny that her oolt Is really bur
own until she hM cortlflod tbe fact

by means ot her nose. Blind horses,
m a rulo, will gallop wildly about
a pasture without striking the sur-

rounding fence. The sense of smell
informs them of its proximity. Others
will when loosened from the stable
go directly to the gate or bars opening
to their accustomed feeding ground;
and when desiring to return, after
hours of careless wandering, will dis-

tinguish the one outlet and patiently
await IU opening. The odor of that
particular part of the fence is their
guide to it The horse in browsing,
or while gathering herbage with bis
Up, Is guided in its choice ot

proper food entirely by Its nostrils.
Blind hornet do nut make mistakes in
their diet In the temple of Olympus
a bronze horse wm exhibited, at the
sight of which six real hones ex-

perienced the most violent emotions.
llan judiciously observes that the

most porfect art could not imitate
nature sufficiently woll to produoe so

perfect an Illusion. Like PUny and
Pausanlas, he consequently affirms
that "In ousting the statue a magician
had thrown hlppomancs upon it,"
which, by the odor of the plant, de-

ceived the horses, and therein we have
the secret of the miracle. The scout
ftlonn ot a buffalo robe will cause
many horses to evince lively torror,
and the floating soent of a railroad
train will frighten some long after the
loooraotlve is out of sight and hearing.

Horse and Stable.

FINQERS BEFORE FORKS.

A Peculiar Incident That Happened tiThen Three Centuries Ago,
Tho Duchess of Beaufort, dining

once at Madame de Guise's with King
Henri IV., ot France, extended ono
hand to receive his Majesty's saluta-
tion while she dipped the fingorsof
the other hand Into a dish to pick out
what was to her taste. This Incident
happened in the year 1598. It demon-
strates that less than three hundred
years ago the fingers were still used
to perform the office now assigned to
forks, in the highest and moBt refined
circles ot soolety. At about this time,
In tact, was the turning-poin- t when
forks began to be used at table as thoy
are now. When we rofloct how nice
were the ideas of that roflned age on
all matters of outer decency and be-

havior, and how strlot was theetl-quott- o

of the courts, we may well
wonder that the fork was so late In

coming Into use as a
The ladles ot the middle agos and the
Renaissance were not less proud ot a
delicate, well-ke- hand than those of
our own days, and yet thoy ploked the
moat from the platter with their slen-

der white fingers, and in them bore It
to their mouths. The fact Is all the
more remarkable, because the form of
the fork was familiar enough, and its
application to other uses was not un
common. J. von Falko, In Popular
Solenoa Monthly, '..w.vsa. J.

ade ii(?iilu mxt Moinluy Hftfrnnon.

II. M. Davidaop, Eaq.of Monmotilh,

returned frmn a fonr-we- vwit to Illi-

nois, on Innt Hulnrdiiy'a traiu. Mi,
many olmngna in Hint country

ainire h" wua there muny yeara ago, but

think "Webf.Ku' the bct country on

top of this apinmntr planet.
The HioVm Jahilh'e ningera npienr at

Monmouth in the Normal ohapal next

Haliirdny iiiKhtuwiimlertion ofgleea plan-tittlo-

aongH una bulliida, und giv alien it

for the Athletic naauciatioa of the Nor-

mal w;hiot. The adutiMion laonly twenty

fivncmita.

Ililey ). Coopr left ImrelaHtB iturdiiy

en route:forThe J)iill,Spokane Falls and

other pomta. Iti'ey id a gonial compan-

ion, a good follow generally, and we

winli him sui!eH,H.'iiMtli whatever akiea be

may roam.

On Imtt Huu by evening the Mo'or line

train acoiiluutly run over and killed a cow

beloiwnsf to M. Sarah Dnvw of Mon-

mouth. Conducter DoriiHife cotmidera

that he bua on won bia apnra.
lti-a- l tute transition are evidently

quite bnakiu P.ilkooiinty thlafall. Tlmre

wim put on record in the county elark'a

office 103 deoda from Oct. 1 at., to Nov.

6ih.

ltdv. If. I. Uittner will preach iu the

Evannelinal chiiroti of thia Oity noxt Sun-

day Out, 1;5, ftl 7:0!) l M.

Knv N. Hliupp will preach in the Cal-

vary ohnroh next Sunday evening, Oot,

Itt Hi nt 7. 80 P. M.

Mw.Wtn.O.Neamilb aud N.H.IJuroh, ot

Dcrry atatiou. were iu town on last Thnra-ilu-

Mr. VViiimill ia doing b' rnahnig s

in the millinery line.

Full line of rubber goods, boot, shoes,

etc., at II. 1;. Waliw'a.

J.0, Holl, Eaq.,of McCoy, win doing
our town on hint Hatiinliiy.

H. T. Unroll Eaq. of Dixie, wna in this

city, Monday) 10th innt,

J. 8, Cooper ih attending Circuit Court
nt Corvallis.

The very latest in Ihe line ot millinery
floods at Mr j, E. Winnnli's.

Boit quality of munis at A. 13. Griggs1,

TOR THOsK WBO CANNOT POS8IBM CALl PKH

HONIIiIiT, HOSE THK1TMENT PLACED WITH
IS THKHsACH Or Ll THAT WILL BITE

HSTANTANKO0S RKLIKT AND A
PKRlANKfil tUKK.

The most speedy, oositlve and perm
nent cure for Catarrh of the Head, Asthma,
and all Throat, Bronchial, Lung, Heart,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Affections,
Nervous Debility, etc. Consumption, in
its various stages, permanently cored.
Dr. Aborn'9 original mode of treatment
and his medicated inhalations gives in.
stantaneous relief, builds up and revital-lie- s

the whole constitution and system,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated and broken-dow- n constitut-
ions, old snd yonng, invariably gain from
ten to thirty pounds in from thirty to
ninety days.

Dr. Aborn's phenomenal skill and mar.
yelous cures have created the greatest
astonishment on tbe Pacific Coast aud
throughout the American continent, dur-ln- g

the past twenty-fiv- e years. Asthma,
Catarrh of the Head, and all Throat, Bron.
chial and Lung trouble 'nstantly relieved,
and Deafness often cured permanently at
first consultation. Da. Aborn's essay on
the "Curability of Consumption," and a
treatise on ,rCatarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ABORN,
Vsarth sat lorrlsoa Shu, Portiasd, Orsfsa,

Kots. Horns treatment, securely packed, test by
spnss to all parts of the Pacific Ccut, for taoee who

esasot possibly call in person.
All PHD TO WU FOB FREE CONSUITATINLOrigin'.


